
THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1913

IN PLATTSMOUTH
FORTY YEARS AGO.

J. T. Lloyd called and saw the
Herald last week.

Mrs. Hatt, wife of A. G. Hatt, has
been very sick, we regret to learn.

Miss Louisa Shryock is among us
again, her school having closed last
Friday.

Prof. Geer and sister. Miss Wight,
from Tabor, Iowa, are attending the
musicale. '

Sam Barker, our "Uncle Sam," ship-
ped 110 head of fat cattle to Chicago
last week.

The Rev. Mr. Hudson of the Eight
Mile Grove Baptist church, called on
the Herald lately.

We are pleased to learn from Mr.
Wettenkamp that his boy, who was
taken to Indianapolis some time ago,
is much better.

Pronger had a large stove and a
lartre stick, putting the large stick in
the stove, it hit the door, which, com-
ing in contact with-- George's frontis-
piece, left a sore mark. He is out of
danger.

Mrs. Captain Marshall met with a
severe accident on Sunday by losing
her balance while standing on a chair
and falling on the back heavy enough
to completely demolish the chair. We
understand she is improving.

Mr. Hascall, working the Stocking
farm on the Platte bottom, was in
town yesterday; he is just getting up
from a bad dislocation of the knee,
caused by a horse falling on hio leg.
We are glad to see him out again.

Mr. Fox, of the firm of Fox & Glov-

er of Louisville, also one of the pro-

prietors of the Cass County Chronicle,
has been in town for several days at-

tending the musical convention. He is
a very pleasant, clever gentleman.

As Fred Reith was driving on High
School Hill on Tuesday one side of his
sprinsr seat gave out, throwing him
out, the horses brought up against
Mr. Marthis' fence, where the school
boys secured them. Mr. R. was

Well! We won't say anything about
it, but there is an old saying that "ac-

tions speak louder than words." Ju-

lius Pepperberg, esq., councilman, has
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bought residence formerly owned
Charles Lazenby; rather suspi-

cious, sorry
Charlie neighbor citi-

zen, have submit,
probably Colorado within thirty
days. hope benefited
physically financially
change.

usually quiet roused
quite sensational occurrence.

employe Hatt, butcher,
dunned colored gentleman
cents meat. dunning
repeated several times, colored
gentleman stating money.
Snyder's pugilistic propensities
finally aroused undertook go-

ing through darkey, threw
Snyder instead, finally whipped

inflicted slight
gashes. heard color-
ed Hatt crossing

bridge Sarpy county.

papers from Wheeler
begin "hisself"
home safe, hearty.

John Fitzgerald, family
returned homee Monday from Wis-
consin, where they
time.

Frank Kendall Tues-
day. reports barley good, wheat

short, good
neighborhood.

Merges, brother Peter
congestion

brain. Peter Merges absent
centennial.

Dougherty married
Miss. Emma Windsor Tuesday
Trinity church, Omaha,
Bishop Clarkson.

Weckbach, Schnell-bach- er

Omaha Wednesday
gods things. Mike stock
three blacksmith shops.

Charles Bunce, jolly joker
called Herald
Presbyterian excusion. Success
Charley, Omaha newspaper

Henry DuBois, county's
farmers, horseman

county, called Herald
Monday, prior leaving
York

General John Clark
Tuesday

surveyor general's office
transaction regular busi-

ness

John Mutz, known
county oldest farmers,

dou-
ble your money for
the next few weeks

the Journal office. Just read
what this offer consists and
you will surely renew be-

come subscriber the Jour-
nal while this offer lasts.
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has moved to Peru, in this state,
where he has some town property.
His health has been very poor and he
desires to recruit that, and also to get
the advantages of the Normal school
located there. The boys run the old
home farm.

Elam Parmele has moved into town
and deals in horses now. He brought
16 head of very fine horses here not
long since, and has disposed of them
all to good advantage and leaves for
another carload this week. "

fsearly or quite two years ago
Streight & Jones, livery men, then in
partnership here, lost a horse by the
hands of a man called Dr. Roberts.
Neither man nor horse were heard
from until last week, when Dick
Streight spotted him at Omaha and
had him arrested and brought down
here. Roberts claims he had to cross
the Platte and sent the horse home
by another man. Dick wants to see
that other man or have Roberts pro-

duce the horse, and we guess he'll
have to do it or go to prison. Justice
may be slow, but she's sure, in this
country on horse thieves. Remem-
ber that, boys, when you fasten on
to one end of a halter with a horse at
the other.

February and March Worst Months

for This Trouble How to
Remove Easily.

There's a reason why nearly every-
body freckles in February and March,
but Happily there is also a for
these ugly blemishes, and no one need
stay freckled.

Simply get an ounce of othine,
double strength, from your druggist
and apply a little of it night and
morning, and in a few days you should
see that even the worst freckles have
begun to disappear, while the light
ones have vanished entirely. Now is
the time to rid yourself of freckles,
for if not removed now they may
stay all summer, and spoil an other-
wise beautiful complexion. Your
monev back if othine fails.

Farm for Sale.

50 acres, 5 miles south of Platts-
mouth; ordinary improvements; 40
acres one field and all fall plowed;
running water; good orchard and pas-

ture. Terms reasonable. Immediate
possession if taken soon.

W. R. Young, Mynard, Neb.
Tel. 2412-Plattsmou- th.

larger subsefintinn list

Nebraska

of 1

opportunity

The Plattsmouth Semi-Weekl- y Journal one year
The Iowa Homestead one year
Today's Magazine, one year
The Pictorial Review, (for the ladies) one year
The Blue Bird Indoor Dustless Clothes Line

For the next few weeks we offer you the entire list for hew
or renewals, for only

after still

remedy

in Gass county, and we believe that this bargain
offer will add a number of new ones.

The Blue Bird Dustless Clothes Line will
prove a great saving of time and labor for the
ladies of the home. It is Used in the kitchen or
laundry instead of a wooden clothes horse. It is
ideal for the bath room, back porch, bed room or
nursery. High grade in every particular, always
ready and in place when needed. Out of use it
is out of the way. Now is the time to subscribe.
Send your subscriptions by mail and the little
Blue Bird will be sent you by parcel post.

PlatUrnouth,
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THE PROCEEDINGS

OF COUNTY

Plattsmouth, March 2, 1915.
Board met pursuant to- - adjourn-

ment." Present, Julius A. Pitz, C. E.
Heebner and Henry Snoke, County
Commissioners; Frank J. Libershal,
County Clerk.

Minutes of previous sessions read
and approved, when the following
business was transacted in regular
form:

C. S. Polk appeared before the
board of commissioners on behalf of
the First National Bank of Green-
wood and presented a claim to the
Board of Commissioners for a refund
of tax paid under protest, account
being doubly assessed. After hearing
the evidence as introduced the board,
on motion, refused said claim.

Application of William F. Moore for
certificate to sell real estate belong-
ing to John E. Moore, an incompetent,
received and approved by Board.

An agreement was entered into be-

tween the Board of Commissioners
and Dr. J. F. Brendel as physician
in physician's district No. 2. Also

a i a i-- i ran agreement Dexween uoaro oi
Commissioners and Dr. E. D. Cum-

mins as physician in physician's dis-

trict No. 1.
A contract was this day entered in-

to by and between the Board of Com-

missioners and J. H. Tarns, as super-
intendent of county poor farm, for a
Ieriod of one year from March 1,

1915, to March 1, 1916. Bond of J. H.
Tarns, superintendent of poor farm,
approved.

On motion, Dr. B. F. Erendel was
appointed county physiciaa for the
year 1915; the compensation shall be
$5.00 per day and mileage, not to ex-

ceed $15.00 per day; nor shall the
total fees exceed $200 per year.

Board of Health organized as fol-

lows: Julius A. Pitz, chairman; C. E.
Heebner, vice chairman; Dr. B. F.
Brendel, physician, and Frank J.
Libershal, secretary.

The soldiers' relief commission filed
report of money expended for year
1914, to the amount of ?72J.r0.

Bond of J. T. Reynolds, precinct as-

sessor Liberty Precinct, approved.
Bids on county printing:
Plattsmouth Journal Ear Docket.

12c; other pages, 60c. Road notices,
one-ha- lf legal rate. Notice to Con-

tractors, one-ha- lf legal rate.
Weeping Water Republican Bar

.$1.50

. 1.00 yy

. .50 y

. 1.00

. 1.00

$5.00 ty
fy
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y
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The Greatest SUBSCRIPTION the Year!

FtCTORIAb-REyiE- AN

FRECKLES

subscriptions

Plattsmouth Journal,

OUR

collisions

$2.50

Offer

j Docket, 14c; others pages, 60c. Road
J notices, COc per square each insertion.
Notice to contractors, 50c per square
each insertion.

Union Ledger Roads notices, legal
rate. Notice to contractors, lega
rate.

Call for bids on Commissioners' pro-
ceedings, 8 point type, per line.

Patt?mouth Journal One-ha- lf

legal rate, Yc per line.
Weeping Water Republican 50c

per square, lc per line.
Union Ledger Legal rate, 3c per

! line.
Un motion the entire contract was

awarded the Plattsmouth Journal.
A.

An agreement made and entered in
to between the Board of County Com
missior.ers and the Art Metal Con
struction Co. for the installing of
metal cases and shelving in the
vaults at court house.

A petition was received from Stove
Creek Precinct requesting the Board
to appoint Lisle Horton precinct as
sessor to succeed M. H. Tyson, re
signed, and petition referred to coun-
ty assessor.

The following claims were allowed
on the general fund of the county:
Henry Snoke, salary and mile-

age $ 80.50
C. E. Heebner, salary and

mileage 69.20
Julius A. Pitz, salary and

mileage . . 75.20
Plattsmouth Water Co., water

to jail and court house 8.35
Mrs. Martha Cooper, care of

A. W. Gates 30.00
J. M. Jirousek, mdse. to

Svatek, January and Feb-
ruary 10.00

Fred Patterson, work in sur-
veyor's office 80.50

Wm. Richards, care William
Everett, February 8.00

Theo. B. Robertson Soap Co.,
brushes, etc., to County.... 30.87

A. G. Bach & Co., mdse to Cot- -
ner, Dellihay, Green 31.00

Hans Sievers, salary and
laundry 78.00

Gottherd Rhode, shoveliner
sr.ow at court house 1.50

C. W. Baylor & Co.. coal to
paupers, jail and farm 54.05

Frank J. Libershal, salary and
expenses, February, 1915.. 211.88

Hatt & Son. mdse, to Mrs.
' Dwyer, Mrs. Lambert 20.00

W. and L. E. Gurley. repairs
. to surveyor's transit 15.00
Plattsmouth Journal, print-

ing and supplies 31.80
Frank E. Schlater, horse and

pigs to poor farm 165.00
State Journal Co., tax lists

and tabs, 1915 64.25
J. W. Johnson, salary member

Soldiers' Relief Commission
(1914) 12.05

Joe Mullin, assigned W. K.
Fox, salary member Sol-

diers' Relief Commission
(1914) 12.05

Geo. N. LaRue, salary member
Soldiers' Relief Commission
(1914) 12.05

Fred Patterson, express on
transit 1.91

Weeping Water Republican,
printing for county 7.50

B. C. Marquardt & Co., mdse.
to Mrs. Cottingham 7.00

Crozier Bros., mdse to Miss
McGinnis 5.00

A. W. White, mdse. to Mrs.
McPherson and Fullington. . 10.00

C. H. Longacre, M. D., medi-cin- e

and service to A. W.
Gates 19.85

Hiatt & Tutt, mdse to Wm.
Young 5.00

W. C. Grebe, assigned Frank J.
Libershal, cleaning snow
from court house roof 10.00

D. C. Morgan, postal supplies 41.62
C. D. Quinton, expense, R. R.

ticket for two cripples .... 2.25
C. A. Welch, assigned W. K.

Fx, labor at court house.. 10.40
Waterman Coal & Lumber Co.,

coal to Mrs. Green and
court house 92.75

John Bauer & Son, labor and
material at court house .... 32. 4 1

Nelson Jean & Co., coal, Wit-tstruc- k,

Worden, Wade and
county farm 53.56

James Yelick, assigned Ed Do-na- t,

shoveling snow at court
house 1.25

H. M. Soennichsen, mdse. to
Schlieska, Chambers, Worf-de- n

and Collins 38.90
Ed Egenberger, coal to Mrs.

Dwyer, Densons and Hob-so- ns

45.33
W. T. Richards, mdse. to poor

farm 24.35
J. M. Jirousek, mdse. to poor

farm . . . : 34.65
Alvo Telephone Co.. tolls for

C. R. Jordan 6.04
J. H. Tams, salary for Feb-

ruary, 1915 ... 97.50
J. H. Tams, R. R. tickets for

paupers 4.00
F. H. Nichols, mdse. to H. M.

Lake 12.25
C. Heisel, grinding corn, nd

oats for farm 2.30
Nebraska Lighting Co., gas

and electricity to county 25.54
D. C. Morgan, postal supplies 31.78

C. D. Quinton, boarding coun-
ty prisoners, salary and jail
or fees. 203.60

C. D. Quinton, jailor fees, Sep
tember, October, November,
December, 1914 169.50

Michael Hild, repairs for
chairs at court house 2.35

A. G. Cole, salary February.. 100.00
August Krecklow (bridge

fund) bridge work 5.40
The following claims were allowed

on the Road fund of the county:
Wm. Rush, road work, Road

District No. 7 $ 24.15
C. F. Valfery, road work. Road

District No. 1 21.60
Charles Haertel, jr., road

work, Road District No. 6.. 7.00
Aug. Krecklow, road work,

Road District No. 8 14.25
John Busche, road work, Road

District No. 2 29.45
Village Treasurer proportion

road fund, Road District No.
18 130.00

L. Neitzel, hardware for Road
District No. 7 4 . 6M

Glenn Perry, road work. Road
District No. 10 3.00

Roy Howard, road work, Road
District No. 1 9.20

W. A. Becker, road work, Road
District No. 2 4.00

John Wood, jr., road work.
Road District No. 16 8.00

A. A. Wallinirer, road work.
-- Road District No. 15 40. 3

Walter Clouse, road work,
Road District No. 4 12.85

Johnson Hardware & Imple
ment Co., hardware for
Road District No. 14 5.55

Chas. Frohlich, road work,
Road District No. 16 26.80

A. H. Oehlerking, road work,
Road District No. 15 2.00

J. F. Wehrbein, road woik,
Road District No. 1 9.45

W. E. Casey, road work, Road
District No. 16 47.80
On motion Board adjourned to meet

Wednesday, March 3, 1915.

Plattsmouth, March 3, 1915.

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
with all members present, when the
following busines was transacted in
regular form:

County Clerk this day instructed to
issue a "duplicate" of General Fund
Warrant No. 1329 as issued to James
E. Wiles on November 11, 1914, for
$6.00, it having been proven that the
original warrant had been lost some
four months.

A petition for public road on sec-

tion line between sections 3 and 4

end 9 and 10, township 11, range 11,
in Cass county, Nebraska, received
and placed on file. Board agreed to
view proposed road as soon as weather
would permit.

Moved by C. E. Heebner and sec-

onded by Henry Snoke, that the Board
of Commissioners rescind their action
of January 7th, in which they allowed
Miss Marquardt $15.00 per month for
clerk hire. Motion carried.

On motion a vote was ordered taken
to settle question of clerk hire for
county attorney and county superin-
tendent Result of ballot:
Julius A. Pitz S35.00 per month,
$17.50 for each office.

C. E. Heebner $40.00 per month
for both offices.

Henry Snoke S35.00 per month,
17.50 for each office.
The officers to include clerk hire in

their monthly claims.
W. R. Bryan, county assessor, re-

quested the Board of Commissioners
for an allowanceo f $200 for clerk hire
in the county assessor's office for the
year 1915, and same was granted by
the Board.

W. R. Bryan recommended S. R.
James for precinct assessor in Stove
Creek precinct, and appointment ap-

proved by the Board.
The following claims were allwcd

on the General fund:
C. A. Welch, labor at court

house $ 1.20
Hammond & Stephens, sup-

plies to county superintend-
ent .30

University Publishing Co., ex-

amination questions to the
county superintendent .... 12.50

Eda Marquardt, salary and
expense, February, 1915... 136.33

Klopp & Bartlett Co., supplies
to county 137.23

Alice Tuey, cleik in superin-
tendent and attorney's office,
February 30.00

Will Grebe, guarding jail eight
nights 16.00

Mrs. Stella Persinger, care of
dependent children, Feb-
ruary, 1915 25.00

W. B. Torter, refund of tax,
account money wrongfully
assessed Refused

Joe Hiber, tax paid under pro-
test Refused
The following claims were allowed

on the Road fund:
Fred M. Prouty, road work,

Road District No. 6 $ 7
Johnson & Kear, grading,

Road District No. '14 (Re-
fused) 80 .00

W. J. Partridge, roadwork,
Road District No. 13 .... . 47 . 00

J. W. rhilnot, road work,
Road District No. 9 ;.')
J. H. Tams, superinttn.k-r.- t of thj

County Farm, filed his report for year,
March 1, 1914, to March 1, lJl",, Uj
follows:

EXPENDITURES.
Groceries and meats $ J7.;7
Clothing and .shoes ,

it arc.
2T.'"
."!.-- "

2IJ.11

::M)
::'.M

a i toj
16.

ents
Drugs irni paints
Hardware and lumber
Coal and wood
Harness and blat

work
Threshing at farm . .

Veterinaiian service-- ;

Repairs and rr.isce1
expen;

Total exrense 1.

Superintendent's salary fcr
ytar l."2.5'

RECK I ITS.
Received from su!o.-- t 1,2".:). 9
Amount of produce :i b.'ml 1,,.'
Number of inmate; miir.tait ! il.ir- -

ing year 2- -

Number of inmates at present .... 1 I

Number of deaths 6
The following is the ii- -t of ram.'.,

elected by the conin ers f : . .ri
which to choose the run?s r or.-- ,

for the next term of Pi.--1 rid ("ou-t- :

Tipton Precinct O. S. Ai.'kt on,
J. F. Warner, Jacob Un.land.

Greenwood Precinct S. C". II ' !c ,

Fred M. Prouty.
Salt Creek Roy Armstroi:, J xj

Climer.
Stove Creek W. L. Ati-hi.-i.- ' E. H.

Penterman, Lisle Horton.
Elmwood Precinct Ifer.ry Go;!.j-lin- g,

Paul Seheve, Henry Too!.
South Bend Precinct Henry Wir'.-ma- n,

George Wallinirer.
Weeping Water Prtcinct J. h i

Ruhga, M. M. Straub.
Weeping Water City
First Ward P. E. Ch-.-rry- .

Second Ward James John - jr.
Third Ward S. I. Cromptf n.
Center Precinct W. F. SJ:L:fit.

Carl Day.
Louisville Precinct C:.at IN ch-

art, Herman Tankonir., Fr.-.- i S.h!.-i-fert-

Avoca Precinct M. II. IV.lur.i, J.
M. McFarland.

Mt. Pleasant Precinct II. H. Sto:!.
J. L. Shrader.

Eight Mile Groe Pre-.-i.c- JJi j --

HiLlicker, George A. L Hick-- .

Nehawka Precinct Aib:i DoJ-on- ,

A. C. Sheldon.
Liberty Precinct R. D. e. F. II.

McCarthy, J. D. Bramlbt.
Rock Bluffs Fir;t Frr.nk Mark

Tom Smith, Ed Slocum. "' '

Rock ElufTs Second Jou V.hc.'.vr,
John Smith.

Plattsmouth Precinct L':k Wik-- .

Harry Smith. Ralph Hayi.c.
Plattsmouth City
First Ward Groven.or lKcy, Jj

Kuhns.
Second War.! Billic .Miller, NV..-oi- :

Jean, Frank Slavictk.
Third Wart! Chas. Kratix Lvil,

Frank Shopp, C. Tyler.
Fourth Ward Jos. Aknian, Fred

McCauley, Goorfro Farley.
Fifth Ward John Toman, C. A.

Welch.
On motion the l ::Ij'ur:ed t-

meet Tuesday, April 6. 3 : 3 .

FRANK J. LIBERSHAL.
Countv Clerk.

Writes From Il'i'ioi.

Prom Tuesday's Dalir
The Journal has received a Ut-

ter from our eld frier'-- Jcr-s-e R. ?! --

Vey, from Windsor, Illiri, where h"
is staying at the present timf. I!

states he is getting along t.i-- t !y !

that the weather in th:t cimtrv :ir- -

ing February was fine, but Ihr.t Mat' h

so far was very disajrrce'.'-b'- e ard thV.
it had been snowirg a rrrtat deal then
since the first of the month. Then
ar-- a great many poop'e th'-r- !..-- .

with the smallpox, but Mr. McVey ha
so far escaped the malady, lle will
remain in Wind.-o- r for time lr:
states, and sends his heart ie: t yreet-ei'.- y.

ings to his old friends in thi- -

THIS AND FIVE CENTS!

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thl.
slip, enclose five cents to Foley !i Co.,
Chicago, III., writing your name a::d
address clearly. You v.il rteie in
return a trial p:icka-.- j co?.ta;r.ir.g
Foley's Honey and Ta'-- Compound,
for coughs, colds and cvo-.jp-

, Foley
Kidney Pills, and Foley CuthartL- -

Tablets. Sold everywhere.

BLACK-SMITHIN- G

AND rr :' -

HORSESHOEING!

I am now prepared to look
after all general blacksmithinc?
and horseshoeing. Shop 4 1- -2

niles west of Murrav.
- JOHN DURHAM.


